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rPP.s
JAIPURVIDYUT VITRAN NIGAM LIMITE,D
(Officeof theChiefEngineer- Commercial)
1yPt.IV/D.85
No.JpD/CE(C)/C.VF.4(26

Dt.f 3.o1.05

ORDER
Sub.:- Filing of Appeal under section- 127 of the Electricity
madeunder
Act-2003, againstthe final assessment
Section 126of the Electricitv Act 2003.
On the subject cited above, kindly find enclosed a copy of "Rajasthan
Regulations- 2004.
Electricity RegulatoryCommission(Appealsagainstassessments)
Action in respectof Appeals under Section 127 againstthe final assessmentmade
under Section-126 of the Electricity Act-2003, is required to be taken by the lteld
officers.
- As above.

.-a^^
Y-

(R.I'.Goyal)
(Comml.)
ChiefEngineer
to the fbllowingfor informationandnecessary
Copysubmitted/forwarded
action:Engr.(O&M/MM/M&P), .laipurf)iscom,Jaipur.
1.TheChief/Dy.Chief
2.TheF.A.& C.O.A.,JaipurDiscom,Jaipur
3.TheAddl. Supdt.of Police(Vigl.),JaipurDiscom,Jaipur.
Officer,JaipurDiscom,Jaipur.
4.T'heChiefPersonnel
JaipurDiscom.Jaipur.
Officer,
Accounts
5.TheChief
6.TheDy. ChiefEngineer/ Supdtg.Engineer(Power),RIICO,Jaipur.
7.TheSupdtg.Engineer(
), JaipurDiscom,_---.
8.The Secretary
, JaipurDiscom,Jaipur.
9.TheSr.AO/AO/AAO(
), JaipurDiscom,Jaipur'
(
ExecutiveEnginreer
1O.The
), JaipurDiscom,
1l.The ExecutiveEngineer(
), JaipurDiscom,
alongwithl5 sparecopiesfor sendingthe sameupto
levelunderhisj urisdiction.
s/Accountants
AENs/JENs/ARO
(Griev.),
JaipurDiscom,Jaipur.
12.'fheExecutiveEngineer
Jaipur.
JaipurDiscom/RRVPNL,
13.TheCompanySecretary,
l4.TA/PA to MD, JaipurDiscom,Jaipur.
Discom,Jodhpur/Ajmer.
15..PAto MD, Jodhpur/Ajmer
Jaipur.
16.P.S. to Hon'bleEnergyMinister,Rajasthan,
Jaipur.
17.P.S.to Secretary
@nergy).Govt.of Rajasthan,
18.TheLandAcquisitionOfficer, JaipurDiscom,Jaipur.
19ThePublicRelationsOfficer,JaipurDiscom,Jaipur.
20.Sr.AccountsOfficer(FP-5),A.G.Audit,ShedNo.14ll .laipur.
21.Sr.AccountsOfficer(CAW-ID,A.G.Audit,ShedNo.4/1,Jaipur.

22.
../r-^-f__

Chief Engineer(Comnri.)
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NOTIFICATION
Jaipur.14'hJuly,2004

Resulations,2004
S.ERC/Secy/Reg./No.27 - In exerciseof the power conferredunder Section 127 read
(zo) of sub-section(2) of Section 181 of the ElectricityAct. 2003. the
lvith Clause
Electricity RegulatoryCommission,after previouspublication,herebymakes
[.ajasthan
fhe following regulations,namely:[. Short title, Commencementand Interpretation
{ l) T'heseRegulationsshall be called the RajasthanElectricity RegulatoryCommission
(Appealsagainstassessments)
Regulations,2004.
(2)

'Ihese

Regulationsshall come into force on the dateof their publicationin the
official Gazette.

p. uefinitions
(a) "Act" meansthe ElectricityAct, 2003
(b) "Appellate Authority" meansthe authority appointedunder Section 127 of the
Act
(c) "Commission" meansthe RajasthanElectricity RegulatoryCommission.
All other expressionsusedherein but not specificallydefinedin the regulationsbut
in the Act, shall havethe meaningassignedto them in the Act

flefined

p. ninttg of appeal
p ) Any personaggrievedby the final order madeunder section126of the Act may,
within 30 daysof the saidorder,lile an appealbelbrethe AppellateAuthority.
The
appealshall be madein the form specifiedin the Schedule.
[2)
(3) The Memorandumof Appeal shall be signedand verified in the mannerspecifiedin
the Schedule.
[a) The appealshall be accompaniedby the following fee:

S .N o .
I

2.

Amount Assessed

Fee

UptoRs. 100,000
AboveRs. 100.000

Rs.500.
Rs.1000.

(5) The fbe shall be paid by a crossedbank draft or banker chequein favour of the
Authority payableat his head quarter.
]ARRellate

sd/-

(S.S.Rajvi)
Secretary
K.Ta
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Schedule
APPEALBEFORETHEAPPELLATEAUTHORITYUNDERSECTION127OF
THEELECTRTCITY
ACT.2OO3
\ppeal againstfinal order of

of200

VideNo.
I) Between

t.

Appellant
(Full addressof the Consumer
lncluding ConsumerNo., Categoryof service)

\ND
Respondent
(Full addressof the Respondent)
i. Nameof the licensee
ii. Assessing
officer

Z.

Appealunder Section127of the ElectricityAct' 2003.
(II) Aggrieved by the final order of Assessmentmade under section 126 of the
which was
of 200 --,
order No.--Electricityact 2003, Assessment
, the Appellantabovenamed,begs
receivedby the Appellarlton (date)
to presentthis Memorandumof Appealon the following grounds:1.
2.
(Statethe groundsof the caseon which the appealis filed andthe why the final orderis
unsustainable)
and a fee of Rs.
dated
by way of Demand Dnaft bearing No.
section 127 of the Act rqad with sub Regulation 3(4).

(III) The valueof appealis Rs.

is paid
as per

is not due to any acceptanceof the provisional order
(IV ) The final order of Assessment
under sub section(4) of Section126 of the Electricity Act, 2003.
(V) The final order was not passedwith the consentof the appellant.
(VI) The appellant has paid the i/3rd of the amount Rs.
dated
Cash/Cheque/DemandDraft bearing No.

licenseeasper SectionX27(2)of theElectricity
Act 2003.Theproofof paymentis enclosed.

by way of
to the
KTO
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Prayer

is therefore,prayedthat

Name & Signatureof the Appellant

vERIrrcATIqN
of ....
(Narneof appellantin I andin blockletters),son/daughter/wife
given in
the
information
belief,
to
bBst
of
my
knowledge
and
emnly declarethat
is appealand the annex and statementsaccompanyingit are correct, complete and
.... on
s i g n e da t . . . .
ly statedandverified

Name& Signatureof the Appellant

